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i-he uarterdeck 
.... ., A Publication of the Naval Postgraduate School 
September 2, 1988 Volume 5 Issue 32 
Assessment of Soviet military arms buildup released 
Recendy the 1988 edition of Sovid MiliJary 
power ll'aS made pllblk. During a fJlffS 
confennce the Secrrtary of Defe- Frank 
C. Carlucc4 made an assessment of the Soviet 
thttat. The following ankle was publishal 
in Defense '88. 
Since 1981, the secretary of defense has 
published an assesmnent of the Soviet 
Union's military strength. This publica-
tion, Soviet Milirary Power, shares with 
the American people, our fiiends and al-
lies throughout the workl and othCls a 
clear, roncise de&:ription of Soviet mill+ 
tary capabilities. 
I view this as a serious effort to share 
with you the ~ent of Soviet military 
powe.r and the threat it poses to our collec-
tive security. I'm sure this information 
will become even more useful m we re-
ceive and benefit from honest comment 
and constructive criticism from our 
friends. 
While they are formidable. we must not 
be overawed by Soviet military C31llhili· 
ties. Rather, we must strengthen our re-
solve to preserve our secwity and our 
freedoms. There is no mystery as to what 
Amcrica shoo1d do in the foce of Spviel 
military power or, indeed, the host of other 
threats that challenge our security. The 
question turns on our rollective willing-
ness to remain true to our heritage as a free 
people. 
Protection from nuclear war 
As in previous issues, this year's Soviet 
Military Power draws attention to rome of 
the more ll()(eWorthy developmenlS in 
Soviet military strenglh observed since 
the publication of last year's version. 
Among them: 
• The Soviets' longstanding e;,;tensive 
program to build drep undetground focili-
ties for leadezship protcction during nu-
clear war is ~ussed in detail for the first 
time. 
• The SS-24 rail-mobile interrontine.ntal 
ballistic missile began its initial deploy-
ment 
• The SL-16 medium-lift S(B:C-laWICh ve-
hide became operational. 
. The fi~ launch of the Sl-X-17 heavy-lift 
spoce-launch vehicle was ohaved. 
- The SS-N-21 sea-launched cruise missile 
became operational. 
- A fowth Kiev-class aircraft carrier became 
operational. 
- A third Akula-class nuclcar•powercd at• 
tack submarine was launched. 
- The II-761Mainslay aimorne warning and 
control system ain:raft became operational. 
Continuing buildup 
~ are merely lhe 111<l'it ra:ent manifes-
tations of a continuing buildup of Soviet 
noclear and conventional force capabilities. 
Sioce 1981, vinually every component of 
Soviet military power has been exJE1dcd 
and modemi7.cd: 
- Soviet strategic nuclear offensive forces 
continue to be upgraded. The decade began 
wilh the completion of fomth-generation 
ICBM deployment - the SS-17, SS-18 and 
SS-19. In 1985, the Soviets led off the 
introduction of a fifth gm=ration of ICBM's 
with the road-mobile SS-25. 
.:. The Typhoon ballistic missile rubmarine 
carrying 20 SS-N-20 missiles was intro-
duced, followed clorely by the Delta IV 
ballistic missile submarine canying the SS-
N-23 missile. 
- The BEAR H bomber, anned with the AS-
15 long-range, nuclear-anned cruise mis-
sile, was introduced, and deployment of the 
new strategic bomber, the Blackjack, is 
about to begin. 
Ballistic mis'iile deren.w system 
- The Soviets continue modernizing their 
ballistic missile defense system around 
Moscow by converting it into a two-layer 
defense com~ of silo-based, long-
range, modified Gal~ interreptOrS; silo-
based Gazelle high-acceleration endoat-
mospheric interceptors; and associated 
engagement, guidance and ban1e manage-
ment radar systems, including the new Pill 
Box large phruro-anay radar at Pushkino. 
- The across-the-boord modemization of 
Soviet conventional forces in the 1980s, 
including tanks, artillery, fighter aircraft 
and surface and submarine combatants 
constitutes a major improvement in Soviet 
military capabilities. The T-80 tank. B1R-
80 annored perDUlCI carrier, SPAA-M-
1986 air defense gun, SA-12 surface-to-air 
missile and SS-23 short-range ballistic 
missile have all become operational since 
1981. 
- The Su-25,'Frogfoot and the state-of the-
art Su-27,'Flanker, MiG-29/Fulcrum and 
MiG-31/Foxhound aircraft are now all 
operational and widely deplOYed. 
. In the Soviet Navy, a 65,000-ton aircraft 
carrier irsigned for ramp-assisted aircraft 
launch is under construction. Addition-
ally, four new surface warship classes, two 
auack submarine class!S, three new naval 
aucraft types, sill new naval surface 
weapon systems and six new general-pur-
pose submarine classes have been put to 
sea by the Soviets since 1981. 
"While they are 
formidable, we must not be 
overawed by Soviet 
military capabilities." 
• While we continue to hope for meaning-
. ful change on the Soviets'~ to less ag-
~ve and less dangerous policies and 
postures, to date we have seen no evidenc.e 
of the USSR changing the offensive nature 
of its force structure and deployment JXU· 
terns. Military output has not been redoced 
nor has military !>J)Cnding ~ On 
the contrary, the Soviet military budget 
under General Secretary Mikhail Gor-
bochev continues to grow at a rate of three 
percent per year a1 a level representing 15 
10 17 percent of their gross national prod-
uct 
Most important, the Soviet fon::e posture 
and military capabilities detailed in this 
year's book are not consistent with a defen-
sive military posture. 
(con.intd on page 2) 
2 the Quamnkd: S~ptember 2, 1988 
From the Superintendent byRearAdm.RobmC.Au.mn 
There's lots in the news regarding de--
fcnse budgets. As the Postgraduale 
School faces its 1989 budget year, it will 
fare the effects of budget constraints, 
while at the same time having a program 
that requires that we do more. Having 
~ r-ograrn requirements and infla-
tionary pres,ures, in fact, cause ~ 
on our ability lO make ends meet. 
Contain m;ts 
It's part of my responsibility lO address 
some of these ~ in the Wa,;hington 
arena. If I were sitting in Washington, I'd 
want lO know whal NPS had done to 
lKX:Omplish more wilhin our current fund-
ing. Are we able to be more efficient? Are 
we able to contain coslS? Are we able to 
find bcllCI ways at a lesser price? 
Producing more 
During a recent program by Tom Peters. 
author of "In Search of Excellence," the 
example was given of a OenmJ Motoo 
JllI1S plant in Michlgan which was produc-
ing 40 pen:e.nt mae imts with a40 pen:ent 
decrease in defect rate. He told the story of 
how evoybody in the plant WdS empow-
ered. They uoderswod their "mission" and 
how their jobs contributed to getting the job 
done • podu:ing more, and better. The 
results of their initiatives was not only more 
and better, but a1ro more competitive and 
cost less. They knew their future, their 
Sllisfaction, and their livelihcxx:I were tied 
to their being the best among automakers. 
Individual contnoution 
It was clear to Tom Peicr.; that each person 
had a new-found respect for their job as a 
whole and foc individual responsibility. 
E.ach was vitally inwresied in making an 
individual contribution lO making more 
efficient and effective operation. How can 
we take similar actions at the Naval Post-
graduate School? I need your help. I know 
each member of the pootgraduate s::hool -
staff, facuhy, and students-can help make 
a difference. Whalever we do to make 
better use, of our oollars, will allow thooe 
re.<lllJit:CS to be spent in needed unfunded 
~ at the pootgraduate ~hool. 
FSC offers a variety of programs 
The Naval ~tgraduale School Family 
Service Centf7 (FSC) wm established in 
July 1986 with a director and a handfull of 
volunteerS. It has grown lO a suite of rooms 
with a new full-time director, Ensign 
Tracey Emswiler; a full-time family advo-
cacy program specialist., Mis. Ellen C. 
Livingston; a full-time administtalive as-
sislant, STl Patriclc K. Arnold; and most 
impor1antly - our volunteers: Renee Al-
agan, Celia Engel, Nellie Fagan, Mary-
alice Jones, Susan Kolding, Lynne Snyder, 
Marjorie Stowers, and C;aiheriile Starr-
Young. 
The FSC offers four majoc pt1>g1an:is: 
Spouse Employment ~istance Program 
(SEAP), relocation ~tance. information 
and referral, and family advocacy~is-
tance. 
The SEAP is designed to aid spouses in 
locating employment on the peninsula 
through woricshoJl'; and seminars on resume 
preparation and inteJview techniques. The 
FSC maintains a listing of pooitions avail-
able in the private sector as well as !l>me 
local government positions. 
(continual on page 3) 
Soviet military buildup continues 
(continue from page I) 
We would all welcome a sincere Soviet 
effort to change their mililary posture, 
especially if it is oockcd up by obsetvabte 
reductionc; in forces and spending. We will 
continue lO watch-while maimaining our 
vigilance. 
It is my hope lhat this realistic portrait of 
the Soviet Union's mililary ~ilitics 
and the threat they constilllle to the Free 
World will assist all Americans, our 
friends and our allies to appreciate the tre-
rJICOdous ize and soope of the security 
cballcnges before us. We must strengthen 
our reoolve to preserve our freedoms and 
our national security and fa5hion an endur-
ing program for our collective security. 
Only in this way can we, our allies and our 
friends secure the ble&5ings of liberty and 
freedom for o~lves and our posterity in 
the years ahead. 
Next week "the Quarterdeck" will run the 
second part of the assesstmnt of the Soviet 
threat - 1988. 
Talk it over and drop a note up the line, or 
just drop it in the supcrinlendent's call box. 
Any method's fine. I'll be glad to keep you 
infonncd of the results. 
Naval Academy reunion 
All members of the United States Naval 
Academy class of 1983 are COltlially in-
vited to a five- year reunion at the Naval 
Postgraduate School on Q:IOber 1, 1988. 
The cost for the picnic is $5.00 pee person, 
which covers beer, wine, soda, charcool, 
grill, condiments, and setup. You must 
provide your own meat 
Individuals with last names beginning 
with A - L are asked lO bring sa1oo, dips or 
chips; thl:Nl with last names beginning with 
M • Z should bring deselts. 
Checks should be made payable to 
Francis Lukenbill and mailed IO: 
Lt Carlos Del Toro 
SMC 1814 
Naval ~ School 
Mootercy, CA 93943 
For more information contact LL Del 
Toro at 375-1364 between 5 - 11 pm. 
Ten students to receive 
military awards today 
NPS Supcrintcndcnt Rear Ad.-n. Robert 
C. Austin will pre.semt military awards to 10 
students in a ceremony today al 2:30 pm. in 
the Quartetdcck Lounge. 
Recipients and their awards are: 
Meritorious Service Medal 
Maj. Rooort 0. Wade, USMC 
.Joint Service Commendation Medal 
Cpt. Rd:lett L. Knowles, USAF 
Navy Commendation Medal 
Lt. Kevin E. Whlie, USN 
Cpt. John R. Bumeue, USMC 
Cpt. Rick L. Reece, USMC 
1st Lt Richard V. Stauffer, USMC 
Cpt Brian L McMillan, USMC 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
ht LL Richard L Holbrook. USAF 
1st Lt. Gerard M. Jm:m, USAF 
Navy Achievement Medal 
LL Cmdr. Steven P. Albert, USN 
0 
0 
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Civiscoop 
by the Civilian PersonMI Offee Per.DUICl Office at exL 3055. Rhodes is 
also the Civilian Employee Assistance Pro-
gram coordinalor and can provide confi-
dential ~istance to civilian employees i 
who may have substance ab~ problems. s, 
Executive order 12564 has established a 
gool of a drug-free federal wodq>lace and 
makes it a condition of employment for all 
federal employees to refrain ftom using 
illegal drugs on or off duty. The Depart-
( ment of the Navy is currently implement-
ing its drug-free workplace program for all 
civilian appropriated fund employees. 
Vacancy announcements: Applica-
tions for the following positions are now 
being occepted in the Civilian Personnel 
Office under the ~t Staffing Program. 
For fmthex information, consult the va-
cancy announcement in your department, 






As part of the implementation process, 
each employee of the Naval Postgraduate 
School and its tenant commands will re-
ceive a notice of the implcmenlation of 
drug testing. The purpose of the notice is to 
advise employees that lhe Navy inten<k to Boiler plant operator, WG-10, public 
implement a drug testing program and to works dept.; clerk typist, GS-4, various 
provide general information of the DON departments; firefighter, GS-5, fire depL; 
drug testing program. Actwl testing will housing mgmt. H$l, GS-5/7, housing of-
begin no sooner than 60 days from the date flee; management analyst, GS-7/9/11, 
of issuance of this gencrnl notice. mgmL and analyst review office; meteor-




carefully read the general notice. Ques- physical scientist, GS-9/11/12, various 
lions regarding the program may be di- departments; plumbing worker, WG-7, [ 
reeled to Jackie Rhodes in the Civilian public works dept I 
Programs range from relocation 
assistance to family advocacy 
The relocation as.gstance program helps and couples. The PAP is also responsible 
families with all aspects of getting settled for managing a casclood of military fami-
on the peninsula. There is the available lies that have become involved in either 
housing list published by Fat Ord's boos- child abuse or spouse abuse. 
ing referral office, a phone, office space, The FSC exislS to serve your needs and 
and The Herald daily newspaper for family will host a job fair in mid-fall in c.onjuction 
Wl'lh the C1'vilian' Personnel Office. There use while setting up llous!holds. For those 
dc?utin& the area. the FSC maintains a also are plans for work.shops on a variety of 
hbrary of welcome aboord packages from topics that are of interest to our local com-
around the world munity. Watch upcoming ooditions of the 
The information and referral program Quartcrtkx:k for announcement of future ' 
organi7.es the massive quantities of ref a- events, or stop by the FSC located in Room ' 
ra]/self-improvement information avail- 039 (lower level of Hcmnann Hall) for 
able in the commwlity. From listings of more infonnation. 
lcx:al chapters of Adult Children of Alco-
holics to the Veter.m's Center, there are a 
variety of "how to" pamphlets and many 
other !'CSJUI'CCS. This month the FSC is 
featuring a financial planning guide pub-
lished by the AmlCd FOJCeS Relief As<iocia-
tion. 
The Family Advoca::y and Assistance 
Program (FAP) is manned mainly by Liv-
ingston. She provides confidential, shon-
lerrll coWlSeling to individuals, families, 
New computer chairman 
Rear Adm. RotX'Jt C. Austin has air 
pointed profesD Robert McGhee as chair-
man of the dqmtment of computer sci-
ence, oosed on the recommendation of the 
faculty of the department of the provosL 
The appoinlment became effective Au-
gust 8, with McGhee succeeding profes-
oor Vincent Lwn, woo served as chair-
man since October 1985. 
The Quarterdeck is published weekly in accordance with NPPR-35. Views 
and opinions expr~ are not necessarily those or the Department or the 
Navy. Deadline for all submissions, including classified ads and items for the 




1'.m, LA NOVIA ROOM 
NPS 10ASIMASTERS 
(POC: LTJG PAT HENDRICKS, X4500) 
-Wedntslay September 7• 
1500, INGERSOU.. HAIL RM 122 
''RIGHT 1U KNOW HAZARD 
COMMUNICATION TRAINING" 
(POC: DEBORA WAXER. X2841) 
-SSturday September JO. 
1200, NPS PICNIC GROUNDS 
ADMINISl'RATIVE SQENCES PICNIC 
(POC: TM. NAGLE 372-3499 OR 
JACQUE JENSEN 375-7501) 
1800, RJRT ORD NCO CWB 
BAll.ROOM 
41ST AIR RJRCE BAIL 
(roe: CPf. RJCK REASER XI172) 
Friday, September 16 
1730-2!XXJ, ENLISTED MESS a..UB 
FAMILY S1EAK NIGHf 
(POC: BTl SORIANO X2358) 
-September 11 to 17-
NATIONAL HISPANIC HERITAGE 
WEEK 
•Thumlay September 15-
1630, SPANAGEL 408 
1llESlS PRF.SENTATION 
LT STEPHEN J. HIPSEY 
ROYAL NAVY 
"AMBIENT NOISE DUE 10 SHEARING 






Staff wives club to 
host welcoming tea 
The NPS staff wives club will host their 
annnual 'Teacakes and Cup of Friendship 
Afternoon Welcoming Tea" Thursday be-
tween 24 p.m. on the Quarterdeck. 
For more infomation or reservations con-
tact Beth Lindsey at 484-1213 or Adrienne 
Denk at 625-3928 by Tuesday. 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOI Frank SIIM/tfffS 
"Soolclimcs We-Be good, g)lllctitries 
We-Be ood and now We-Be champiom," 
was the chant as the We-Be's defeated Bits 
and Pieces 74 10 capture the NPS Co-F.d 
oocko championship last week 
Bob Baum and Jane Belcher were the 
sparks that set the We-Be's on a fired up 
drive for the champiOIIShip. The We-Be's 
built a 7-0 lead going inlO the reventh 
inning before BilS and Pieces began a rally 
that fell short 
It wasn't an easy road 10 the champion-
ship as lhe We-Be's faced the high flying 
NNOA F.aglcs. It was key plays by bodt 
Baum and Belcher al shor1s10p and lhird 
!me who repea1fdly robbed the Eagles of 
JDSS1ble key hits. The final outcome was 
a 4-3 victay for the We-Be's. 
The ~ of the tournament came when 
Bits and Piere; met the Eagles. Once again 
it was the BilS and Pief;:e.s defense !hat 
clipped the F.agles 3-1 to move into the 
champion.ship game. 
In other mo action the National 
League playoffs got underway. In the first 
game No-Oaps upset the PP's O.T .H.G. 7-
4 and the Y~ blasted the A~ 12-
3. 
The Unnanuals continued their quest for 
a playoff spot as they lcncded off the 
Aoocats 12-1 in the Fun League Division 
II. In other games the C-oam. Guard Ca<reps 
defeated the Sclcubets 11-0, the M.E. 
~ knoclced off the Baud Boys 10-
9, 38>'s pounded the Penciinecks 20-6 and 
the Baud Boys whipped the Beta ~ 
234 . 
In the Fun League Division I action, 
Pubs defeated the Bar and Grill Gang 10-
2, Byte and Gouge nipped J.P. Bad 12-11, 
Bad News Bytes defeated the Neighbors 
8-3, and Left Over Chops bl:st:d An:s and 
Spades 144. An:s and Sparks rebounded 
in their next game and defeated the Tenni-
nators 13-9. In the final game of the night 
Gamma Slamma defea!Cd J.P. Bad 12-7. 
GWU1ing down another title 
The NPS rifle team captured the Cenlral 
Pacific SJX)(ts Competition recently. 
Cicrtbt Nakagawa won the high gun 
and combined rifle and pistol title for 
1988, while Bill CodcilI finished in third 
place in the high gun category. 
This year's learn consisted of Nakagawa, 
Keith Adams, Caiill, and Ted Janacek. 
Monterey Bay 10-K 
If you haven't made ptaru; for the Mon-
terey Bay 10-K Run for the Beacon, it's 
still not 10 late. The race will begin al 
Lovers Point oo September 18, at 9 am. 
Rr m<l'C infcxmalion call 372-2334. 
Pool cka!s 
The regular pool~ has bcal cx-
tendedlhrough September 30. Pool hours 
for the month of September will be as 
follows. 
Tuesday· Friday • Lap swimming only 
from 11 am. 10 1 p.m. and g_eaera1 swim-
ming from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.. An additional 
lap swimming period will be available 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Weekends and holidays - Gent'J'al 
swwming from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
.Rt:dlK;ed hours will not go into effect 
mnil Oct 1 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown al 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject IO change. 
For more infcvmalion about the movie ~hedule call 2A2-5566. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main exclumge) 
Friday, ~ 2 • Crocodile Durdee II (PG) 
Sarurday, September 3 - Dead Pool (1:30 pm. R) 
Sarurday, Scpumber 3 - Dead Pool (R) 
Sunday, Scp(embcr 4 - Dead Pool (R) 
Presidio d Monterey Theater 
Friday. Squmber 2 • Beellejuice (PG) 
Saturday, Sepr!!mber 3 - Croaxlile Dmd:c II (PG) 
Sunday, ~ 4 - Cocodile Dunde,: II (PG) 
Hamm Theatn (111 Fon Ord cm sixth avenue near Bay View dmpclJ 
Friday, Sepemter 2 - School Dai.e (R) 
Slllillday, September 3 - Big (PG) 
Sunday, September 4 - Big (PG) 
the Qlltlderd«k Sq,t.tmJ,er 2, 1988 
Rec news 
Sign up now for volleyball and slo-down 
baslc iliall (over 30). There are three leagues 
forming from now until September 22. For 
fmther information contact lhe Rec Office or 
the gymnasiwn. 
Visit Marine WorlcVAfrica USA in Vallejo 0 
and sec the all new shows. This wonderful 
animal JX1Ik has shows and auractions fea-
turing animals you can get close 10. Tickets 
are available in the Rec Office at $13.00 for 
adults and $9.00 for children ages 4-12 
The International Tours and 1iclcct office 
at R>rt Oro has the following tours for Scp-
tcmber. For more infonnation call 242-
3002. 
Disneyland/Sea World/Knotts 
'W's vs New York Yankees 
San Franci'iCo 
Beach Blanket Babylon 
Alcab'aJ/Fasberman's Wharf 
San Fmndcioo Zoo'exploratium 









For Sale: "of Mazda RX-7 Turbo II, 19k, 
blackJblaclc, loodcd, mint coodition. Asking 
$17,(XX)/o.b.o. For more infoonation call 
ext 210CJ or 6494204 after 6 p.m. 
For Sale: Roll-a-way bed, full size with 
rna1b'C$, $95.00. Call 443-6794. 
Wanted: Aviatas inlCreSl.ed in C-9 hop to 
1ailhook convention on Oct 16, leave name 
and phone number with Lt Coughlin at ext 
2056. 
For Sale: Brown carpeting with JBlding: 
16 X 12, 13 1/2 X 10, 12 X 10, 12 X 9 ]/2, 9 X 
8 and misc. runners. Misc. curtains and 
cwtain rods. La Mesa fcocing, 3 ft high, 25 
fl long. Call 64~73. 0 
For Sale: 1978 Triumph Spitfire. Good 
condition, $2500. Call 384-1740 aft.er 5 p.m. 
Wanted: Nursery care provider for St 
TimOlhy Lutheran Onnch. $5.00 per hour 
for three hours on Sunday's. Call P'dl11 at
372-2022 or Linda at 649-3618 for more 
infonnation. 
For Sale: 1979 R>rd Fainnont, good rondi-
tion, must sell, $900 or best offer. Call 646-
2386 day or 375-3386 night 
